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OPPOSE THE MIDWAY

Movement Under Way to Eliminate This

Feature of Paris Expisition.

PETITIONS PREPARED FOR CIRCULATE

Motben Throu bout Franca Am Expsotcc-

to Enter Vigorous Protests.-

MANG

.

MENT SIMPLY SHRUGS SHOULDERS

Qoos Eight Ahead to Propara the "Hottesi-

Thing" Ever Witnessed.

PUBLIC EXPECTS NO SUNDAY SCHOOl

from Mnnle Tnrlo Slum 111-

"blnee the ( lii-iitim| of Hie Senmm
Seventeen Sulelilen lime

Till.en I'lm't 'I lie-re.

( i vMlght| , 1 >3. I Preis PiiblNhlni ,' ( "o

11111S , Jan. 20. ( New York World Cabin

gnim Hpwlal Tclegiam. ) Opposition to i

Midway" attachment to the exposition 1

In ing sorlouslv organized under the leadci-

i hip "f Senator llercngcr and Duchcsi-

j] tes Petitions arc being proparuil to-

ci'i n ailon among mothers thtoughou-

I'lnine Despite th ( proU ts the show li

ntl > destined to outdo all the prcvlo-
uli'i'rcuries' that hnvo been given licenses
Dncitnr Plcard , when Intorvlcwed , shruggei
his shoulders and said grumbllngly :

People coming to the World's Talr don-

'cppit a Sunda > school atmortphcre. It thi-

mov input gains strength It Is bound t-

iErnously disorganize us. and surely hal
the Intending visitors will remain away. "

SMIIPO the opening of the Monte Carlo sea
hoi thin ye-ar not less than seventeen sul-

tU'es have taken place there. This list In

eluded four women and ono American ,

luislnesrt man from Dallas. Tex. Thiis-

ttafiodles nro always carefully guarded fror
the public , each Paris paper receiving
iigular monthly subsidy to Ignore them.
] ( iin that gambling American men am-

vomen worn never more numerous In Mont
Carlo than at the picscnt time-

.Prlnco
.

Cantncucno and his bride ( wh-

WDM Julia Dent Orant ) occupied a box to
right nt the opera house at the "Moskei-
Br.ll " an entertainment as lively as an
provided hr the Kiench capital.-

Otero
.

almost lost her life In a carrlag-
n iJrnt two days ago. Her coupe collide-
'viih

'

a runaway cab. The shock threv-

Olcro'fi coachman down. She tried to Jum1
fell and her arm was run over. She Is nov

veil
'VVaiit'i to SOP Her llnnliniKl.-

U

.

Is not becniiBo she Is HO anxious to se-

hei native land that Mrs. Rosalbn Collln
has decided to return to America , but be-

cause she Is anxious to have a talk will
her husband , Charles Lvman Collins o

Now York. Mrs. Collins , who wa
formally a C.iHlno i horns girl , and has heoi-

ri'"UiiMilly In ! aided us u ( omln 'prpurt open
singer about to wake her debut after > car
of study , never Bccmed to "arrive " Latel-
Mi.s Collins has been In financial straits an-

nln * hii.'i organized concerts to make end
tneet and her Hiiccess has , not been so grca
thai she proposes lo continue.-

In
.

Paris Mr. Collins Is supposed to bo

millionaire , which Is not true. He l u part
nrr In a white gooda Importing firm In

oil His wife has announced to th
American colony that she has decided tha-
c tl-rr hei allowance must lie resumed or sh-

lll re'urn to New York and live with ho-

husband. . If neither of these things Is possl
blsho will return to the stage.-

W
.

K Vnndrrbllt , Jr. and his wife ( wh
wan Virginia Kair ) aic hero shopping an-

Mfihluoclng. . Yesteiday they went to Von

talncbk-au , spenijlug the day in vlHltlng th-

chateau. . A telegram having reached thor
today from Gibraltar that the yacht Valian
had passed eastward , the young couple an-

nounecd they would start for Marseilles to-

monow to meet the party
Denlnl l lion I'M Mother.

The voncrablo Marquise do Castclloni
mother of Count Bonl do Castcllane , toda-
luadu this statemenf

" 1 have been dlstrepsed bejond measur-
by the cowardly and slanderous attack
ivado upon Count Don ! do Castellanc who
ho la so far nwny that It Is impossible fc

him to defend himself.-
hen

.

' we first read the newspaper nc
counts the marquis and myself were daze
w'lh' grief Imagine what It meant , ou-

non. . the heir of our name , a defaulter , cxe
ruled and treated llko a dangerous conlldenc-
jnan We had never known the count t

sieiulato nnd felt ve'ry jure that uven
caught In a disaster ho apply to hi-

fdinlly for help rather than bo disgraced ,
' It wan evident to us from the first thu

the iiowspapeis had been purposely mis-

infoinu'd by KOIUO of bin many social nil
] ( IIIra ! enemies. Paris Ufa Is full of thi-

BOH of trcnchery. However , In order t-

gtard against any possible delusion vv

might have been under , my husband , th
marquis , wrote the denials to the nowe-

pni e rs Wo Imagine the Now York dalllc-
niti full of this matter and that when m-

hou and his wife arrive there tomorrow the
will bo greeted with this awful story th-

juome nt they land That Is why I earnest !

iciiuest sou to publish a rectification "
The i oi respondent assured Mm p. la Mai-

oulBe that her statement would ho cable
immediately-

.fourMf
.

of ( InI'nrlM I'njierN ,

The Tompa. Matin and rigaro are th-

thieo papers which Blmultnncously publish ;
the story of Count Ilonl do Castollano1-
hoursei dlfcuater last Thursday. Next da
the * count's father wrote to the editors lei
trrs denying the truth of his aon's ruli-
Lo Matin and Lo Temps Inserted It will
oul comment. The rigaro , however , prat-
t eally lelteruted Ita original charges agalm-
Ilonl , remarking that because ot the gray

icmiHcquence-a of the count defaulting a-

change" It was natural tliat bin fathc
should do his utnuwt to discredit the fllor ;

Moieover , the Bnmo paper registered li
minor that the old marquis had substitute
himself for Bonl , mortgaging the habb
remnants of his estate and feigning notes I

cover the debts. This was uald to bo tt
irason why Anna Gould's husband was m

executed " Tlio last ntscrtlon has been i

far left uuiontradlcted by the mnrqult ! .

Ilcporters of several other America
newspapers , desirous of making a ecn&atlc-
at any coat , hiivo telegraphed strong tot
llrm.uionu of Count Bonl do Castollano-
Inureu loisrn , but their stories , examine
Jogimlly , will vhow m proofs in support
what they iilllrm no positively. I have I-

ivsiigateil the case thoroughly and whl
1 would not care to BUI to that Bonl did n-

rrcrulato and lotc I will gay without fc-
ii' rnntrudii-iloii , that the corn
ciondrntb who confirmed the llrei rumoi-
cli I to out of their own heads because tt-

Kof! f ono way or the other , at the preuei-
u', are unavailable. Meanwhile many pet

, v-

pie will at-cept the father's solemn word
of honor that Doni tie Castellnns lost nn
money on 'change and never gambled in
look-

s.GRIP'S

.

' RAVAGES IN LONDON

Dentil Itnlr Dnrlnir llio I'nxl AVer ! .

N Tltlrti-SrtiMi , Wlillior -
iniillt II IM Nineteen.-

Copvrlght

.

( , IKOrt , b.v Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , Jan 20 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The ravages
of the grip In IxjnOnn nowadays are worst
than at any tima since the original
epidemic In 191. The death rate last wcel
was thirty-seven , as compared with n norma'
flgure of nineteen.

Undertaken ! nro worked to death , the re-

serve
-

of caskets Is almost exhausted and II-

Is extremely diniciilt to get laborers to rcpali
the deflclonov. The medical fraternity 1

convinced thit the cxttemo dcpiesslor
caused by Ihei war conduces to nggravati
this epidemic The funerals arc so numc'ous
that the supply of blael. horses has rur
out and the* undertakers nro using dark bays
to the great disgust of the mourners

Two peers , the cnarquls of Lothlin nnr
Karl Manvcrs , died of the gilp this week
Among those now 111 with the gilp are tht
due hens ot Devo-ishlre , the rinrchl'noss o-

lLnnsdowno , thu countess of Warwick , tin
countess of Hoislyn , Karl and Cnuntcs.1
Spencer and the marquis and marchioness
of Londonderry

The epidemic got foothold In the queen's
household nt Osborne. but Immediate Isola-
tion restricted It to the nlno underservant'
originally attacked. The duke of York RO-

Ia slight attack at Sandrlngham , from whlcl-
ho Is recovering

The House of Commons , nlwnvs a ccntei
for the grip , Is being carefully fumigate
throughout , with u view to the opening 0-
1Jnnuaiy HO, nnd the clerk has besn dlrccte-
to

<

anange for a complete fumigation ot tin
chamber and all the members' roams tvvict
weekly until fin ther notice.-

On
.

the nreat Kastciu lallway nlnne ninety
three elation mastots , 200 conductors am-

1,070 porters have been laid aside by tin
j epidemic , which also afHIctH 32 per cent o
| the prisoners and warders nt Ilolloua ;

i penitentiary
A leading medical paper advises those

who deslro to escape the epidemic to "nvoli
all causes of depiesslon , whether from ovei
exertion , underfeeding , fear of the mnlad ;

or Inordinate apprehension of Immediate o

future results ot the war. "

LONDON PAPERS WAKING UF-

Ailotjitlon of Ainerlenn Methoil-
iI'oicen riuuiKe In Hie h

Other
(Copvrlght , 1900, by Press Publishing Co ;

LONDON , Jan 20 ( New York World C.T-

blegram Special Telegram ) The Standard
the most old-fashioned and conservative
of the London Journals , has at last beci
forced to move with the times owing to thi
severe competition set un by tha succe f

of the Daily Mall In adopting Amoricai-
methods. .

W H Mudford , editor and trustee o

the Standard for thirty years under thi
will of the late proprietor , Wallace John'-
ston , with n secured life Income of $25,009
retires to make way for O Byron Curtis
hitherto assistant editor who will be 2;

boclatod with young'Wullnco JOhnstonTr
the future management of the paper.-

Mudford
.

is n man of great culture nnc-

ability. . He Is n bachelor and ha.s llvcc-

tbo life of a perfect recluse , never golnt
Into society , to a club 01 to any entertain
ment. His solo ambition was to make tin
Standard ilval the Times In solidity nnd tin
stern exclusion of nil but severely didactii-
matter. . The Interview hns never been per
mltted In the columns of the Standard , bu
the new management is expected to ehnngi
all that.-

A

.

now weekly Illustrated fi-cent papei
called the Sphere will be produced hen
under the editorship of Clement Shortei
next month. Shorter left the Illust rater
London News to stait the new ventuic , am
Sir William Ingram , Its proprietor , nov
advertiser the publication of another now
weekly Illustrated , the llrst number to hi
Issued two days before Shortcr's nnd te-

be named the Spear-

.AMERICAN

.

SCHOOL EXHIBIT

to lie Mmle lit I'll r In Will Hi

lie * clnlloii to tlie Kti

(Copyright , 1900, by Press Publishing Co
PARIS , Jan. 20. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) M. Plcard
commissioner general of the Paris expo
sltlon , announces that most of the building

i are now In nn advanced state of eoiiHtructloi
land the opening of the exposition will taki

place on the adveitlscd date The America )

section is the subject of many appreciatlvi-
i
t

notices in the press.
The Republlquo Prancalse sas"-
From

-

every point of view the Unltei
States will have a place worthy of Them'
And adds that it considers that the exhlbl-
of American schools will bo a revelatloi-
to European nntlona. Space has been sc
cured for exhibits from Cuba , Hawaii am
Puerto Rico in the portion allotted thi
United States for Its colonies , anil the nx-

hlblt will bo shown under the Amcricaif-
iag. .

Mnxlm SoHliiK' Aerlnl Plight.
(Cop > right. IfHK), by Press Publishing Co-

.LONDON.
.

. Jan. 20. ( New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram ) Lord Ray
lelgh. the famous scientist , speaking nt th-

ii Rojnl Institution , said "I agree with Hlrar
| Maxim that a solution of the problem o
aerial flight Is only a question of money
Maxim has overcome many of the dlfflcultle
himself There nro many birds which Eccr
able to maintain themselves with llttlo np
parent offort. H Is all a question ot relatlv
motion , ns a uniform horizontal wind Is o-

no use to the sailing bird. There has bee
a good deal of scepticism as to whether It I

a emitter of suction from above , but I hav
conclusively proved by experiment that 1

the ease "

Oneen Will ISot Sail In Vnelit.-
Copyright.

.
( . 1900, b } Press Publlshlntr Co-

LONDON. . Jan. 20 ( Now York World Co-

blegram Special Telegram ) Queen Vic
torla. it Is stated , will never trust hersel-
on the* magnificent now royal yacht whlc
careened when it was being floated out o

the dock. A grave blunder was made In th
construction , ns the vessel must be sun
fifteen Inches below the water line to attal-
stability. . The yacht Is costing Jl.OOO.OOl
Sir William White , the chief constructor on
navy designer , says alterations were mad
which ho declined to approve

Iletrotliiil of Count of Turin.-
Copj

.
( right , 1KM.! by Press PublishingCo

ROME , Jan 20 ( Now York World Cable-
gram Special Telegram. ) The betrothal o

the count of Turin , King Humbert's nephew
to the Inf'ima' Maria , elder sister of th
king of Spain , will shortly bo announced

I The Infiuiu Mai la recently refused Prluc-
ii Henri of Orleans , who was worsted in
I duel by the count of Turin The court *

i father the duke of d'Aosta , occupied tb
I Spanish throne for boiue time.

HANGING IN BALANCE

Continuance of Cabinet in Power Depend :

on War Developments.C-

HAM3ERLAIN

.

PLANNING TO HOLD ON-

If Duller Can Believe. Ladyjmith Presoni

Ministry Will Continue.

ANOTHER DEFEAT WILL CAUSE UPHEAVAL

Prominent English Yachtsman Argues foi-

U o of Dnmdum Bullets.

PROTESTS AGAINST HUMANITARIANS

! ! oer Tie the JlniiNor and 1'oltov
Humane MrflioiU lit CoiiiluciliiK

tin VniDulcli ItprlxliiK In-

Thrciitrnvil In Cniio Colon > ,

(Cop > light , 10 °0, b > Press Publishing Co-
LONDON. . Jan. 20 ( New Yolk Worh

Cubit gram Special Telegram. ) The ap-

inonch of the opening of Parliament ex-

cites active speculation as to the piobabh
Immediate political results of the loss o-

Uiltloh prustlgo in South Africa. Colonla
Secretary Chamberlain , twlng the radical
cencentiatlng all their forces for an at-

tatk on him , has caused the slgnlllcant pie
nnnclamcnto to be published In Ma Dlr-
mlngham organ that the cabinet will stand o
fall as a whole and It defeated In the Ilousi-
ot Commons no reconstructed ministry wl-
liioult , but an Immcdlatu general election

This thrciit ot a general election Is cal
ciliated to appeal with equal strength to tin
dlHqunlllled unionists , whoso ro-elcctloi
would ho jeopardized , and to the radicals
who as jet are unprepared for an appeal ti-

the cauntr.v I2ven In a supreme uatlona
crisis like this claims of p.-rty :

arc , In a final resort , the dominating In-

Iluence In Parliament and Chimberlaln take
his measures accoullngly.

The Toiy papers which have bcei
attacking the government , frlghtenei-
by the effect of their words , an
moderating their criticisms and if Buller cai
relieve Ladjsmith before Parliament mccl
the Toiy clamor against the ministry am-

'he War department will bo complete ! ;

htlllcd. Another disaster , on the other hand
would certainly provoke a peculiar crlsi
which the politicians could not prevent fron
overwhelming the ministry-

.Itolliipinrnt
.

of Cruelly.
The duke of Somerset writes to the paper

pretesting against the continued employ
incut of "Ark IV" bullet by the Brltlsl-
fortca on the grounds of clean wounds i

n-akes. He strongly urges tbo use ot thi-

"dumdum" bullets as the best means o-

dlsabllnc the Doers.-
W.

.

. D. Jameson , the famous yachtsman
who sailed the pilnco ot Wales' Brltannl
throughout its career , writes supporting thi
dike of Somerset's suggestion , aajlng"Thi

l lpaultirlaolsu} thai.appmvoa lyildit"-
wU'lls amt* professes to bo shocked at th
use of dumdum bullets in one of thos
puzzles which afflict mankind"-

In view of these cold-blooded counsels t
brutality the reports of the special cor-
icspondcmt of the British Medical Journal 01

the wounds received by the British soldier
at the battle of Colenso are especially In-

tciestlng He wiltes "Tho wounds of th-
Maimcr bullets are humane In the extreme
The wounds , both of entrance and exit , wei
small , presented a clean , punched-out ap-
pearance and were almost entirely free fron-
ccntuslon or laceration "

Thus the Boers , who are fightini
desperately for life and Indcpsndencc. ar-
content to rely on humane bullets , whll-
Ungllrh swells , engaged In a wnr of wanto
aggression , cry out for missiles to mutllat
the Doers On the subject of wound
Surgeon Major Young sajs that out of 30
bullet wounds under his cognizance a-

Ctlenso nineteen were In the head , seven 1

the face , three In the neck , twenty In th
back nad aplne , scvcnty-sK at the uppe
extremity and 118 at the lower extremltv
There were only eight shell wounds an
only four gunshot fractures.-

MMiior
.

lii a (luilmlnry.
Sir Alfred Mllner , Drltlsh high com

mlsbioner in South Africa and governor o

Capo Colony , Is in dlro quandary eve
the trial of forty-one Capo Dutchmen take
ot aroiK at Douglas and now undergoing
preliminary maglstiato Investigation a-

Capetown. . They can only be convicted b
the unanimous verdict of a Jury , and unles
all the Dutch jurois are challenged It I

feared that no verdict will ho obtainable
But this lesort to Jurjpacking by th

exclusion of the Dutch , one of the com
moncst instruments of the government 1

Ireland , would precipitate a Dutch icvol
which only the incessant exertions c
Premier Schickel's cabinet and cxPiemle-
Hofmcjer have hitherto prevented.

Trial by Jury could bo abolished tern
porarlly by a proclamation of martial Ian
but Premier Schrelner will not assent t
that measure and Sir Alfred Mllner Is afral-
to take the entlro responsibility for It. A
Indefinite , postponement of the trial ha
been suggested , but that would bo eqiilvalen-
to confession of impotence , which Milne
holds would Immediately weaken the hand
of British power. So the evil consequence
of this unjust war continue to confound It-

authors. .

Colonel Wyndham Murray , an ex-guardsmar
writes to the Times suggesting that phone
giaphs bo sent to South Africa to take mea
sages to their relatives from dying soldier
and to register wills on the Held of battlt
The idea Is that each chaplain should carr
around a phonograph.

DUKE TAKES FULL RETINUE

.11 PM. Ilrlinonf Cnrin for tlip Duclicn-
DiirliiK tin * Tr > lnur Hour*

of I'artlnu.
(Copyright , l&iO , by Press Publishing Co

LONDON , Jan. 20. ( Now York World Ca-

hlegram Special Telegram. ) The duke o-

Marlborough. . to his great chagrin , failed t
get au appointment on Lord Roberts' stall
So ho has goue to the war after nil as
lieutenant in the Oxfordshiio jeamanrv
Ills personal transport arrived at Southamp-
ton on Thursday. The other yeomanry olll-
cers take each two chargers and one sump
tor ( pack ) horeo. The duko'has four charger
and four eumpter horees In the care of fou
tenants , a light luggage cape cart and
smart carriage.-

He
.

is accompanied by two valets , tw
coachmen and two footmen and has provide
himself with a largo stock of presem
delicacies , clgam , cholco wines , n medlcln-
ihcst , tmrglcal appliances and enough lint
and underwear to render him Independen-
of laundresses for months. Kverjon-
irophtelrs that he will bo Invalided horn

'

in loss than three months He Is anytbln
but robiift and Is young enough to bo liab )

j If Bet tvphold fever
j The duchces had arranged to go abrda

Wednesday v 1th her mother , Mrs. Belmont
but eventually dccMed to stay lo fee tin
List of her husband and hns' been stayln ;

at ClartjRfc. Tbelr rooms were a mlnlaturi-
depnrtmcnt siore , littered tip with the duko'i-
outfit. . The duchess IB greatly depressed
There was a painful scene when the dtikt-

klwoJ her and their sons ro.dbvo.-
Mrs.

.

. Delmont goes lo Palls with tin
diifhcws , who will then Join Lady Blnndtore-
nt Rome , where apartments 1-ave been en-

gngrd at ihe Grand hotel from February 12-

U U gossiped In her set that tbo dlichofi
prefers ht-r ftUf U|] ' connections , but till
Ir brlloil If-WffMict that she cabled fo-

i1'tr mo-het ffsf llrsL nnxiety over thi-

duke's PXR-JpHy
Little I'twHW'-ford' and his brother wll

remain ttLZ m It li'HRld that Mm. Del
mont si ' SVstnvlng with them durln ;

the due o m montc , but the Marlboroughi
have a c Hpcrvnnts , Including the won
dcrful i d Hil fnmlly hcnd nurse , nnd i

tclcphorJj H has been run to the doctor' ;

Rudyard Kipling , who goes to the Capi-
on hia doctor's orders nftcr nn attack of In-

llucnzii , has UK company aboard the Duki-

of Marlborough , Lord Vrtlhlla and Cod
Grenfell. . * ' s-

A kinsman ot the duke , who nccompanlct
her husband lo Capetown , declalcs It tin
most expensive and comfortless place 01

earth Just now Everything Is at famlm
prices , food , even lu the best hotels , Is ln
different nnd bed ? are $20 n ulght-

.OUIDA

.

DENOUNCES' THE WAF-

In SeuttiliiK Crltlelmn o-

il'K rourxe In tin- South

( Cop ) right. 1110, by Press PubllshliiE : Co.
LONDON , Jan. 20. ( New York World Ca-

blcgram Special Telegram ) "Outda'
( Louise do lu Hamco ) , llko Groigo Meredith
Tiederlc Harrison , Oscni Diownlng and i

majority ot the other loading writers , li

utterly opposed to ( ! rcat Dlitalu's war 01

the Doer republics. She llertcly dcnouncci-

It in the following letter.-
"No

.

change of fortune , no victories , m

vengeance however complete If tardy m

matching on Pretoria will alter the feollm-

of Kurope as regards the violation ot rlgh-

nnd JtiEtlco ot which Orcut Drltaln 1

guilty in thld insincere , ignoble , gold
btokers' war , or us regards the fact that thi-

vvar was declared less than six months afte
the British representative had given hi
ndhcEton to the international peace congress

nt Tha Hague. *

"liver since the South Africa commlttei
sat and presented to the worldfa flpectncl-

of Beciecy , suborned evidence , Tsuppresse-
ituith and diatorted testimony , beside whlcl

the Dreyfus case was meroe'chjld'B play

Chamberlain has led the* English hatlm-

fiom one fault or folly to anothef.1 Ho hai

perverted ami poisoned the rattjd of thi-

country. . Inflated Its worst passion fed Iti

most greedy appetite nnd the nation doei-

jj not retain either t"" courageV&r commoi
sense to call him tt ) account. althr Kh mln

' Isters less guilty have been lmn "hcd fo-

ii far minor treasons. f .

"I don't believe the co itrIn rio leas

realizes the ab-amo It dra.ss dowj' pen It-

self in the eves of the other leav-

ing Its colonial minister in va tc-1 It I

Joseph Chamberlain , not th.i: > y oritre o

two bmall African reprolicBjWIs th
enemy ot Coeland. , JtB

"tiii M rtliJei " ! C.i 'i, . ft i wllMis'am
ridiculous In thn oycs ot U. r3pe. Ho am

those who made this possible should allk-

be removed ftom nil power In future fo

evil Until England shows herself capabl-

of doing this she must remain without dig
'

nlty , capacity or honor in the sight o

other peoples-
."What

.

shall It serve the country if I

gain u hemisphere for Its colonies and los

it- own good name ? H Is its good name I

the eves of the world that England loses an

will lose so long as the tawdry Imperlallsr-

ot speculators and the morality of whlcv

Chamberlain Is the chief prophet shal

scream fiom her tongue and blaze on he

banners-
."That

.
her press with a few exception

has been sold to this doctrine marks he
! action against It moro difficult , but als
| nero Incumbent and Imperative.-

j

.

j "I know this to be the opinion of many c-

the clearest and finest minds on the con

tlncnt and therefore think It my duty to sa-

so If you care to give It publicity.-
"OUIDA.

.

. "

KiniiniiH riutnre Sold-
.Copvrlsht

.

( , I'WO , by Tress Publishing Co-

WINCHESTOR , England , Jan. 20 ( Nov

York World Cablegram Special Telegram
Sir Benjamin West's famous picture , "Th

Raising of Lazarus , " an ornament of Win
cheater cathedral for more than a hundre-
ijears , has been sold for $7,500 to Tiffany o

New York. ' Dean Stephens says"T
''the best of my knowledge the picture i

Intended for the now cathedral of St. Join
| the Divine , In New York , u much more lit
j ting homo than this cathedral , where It I

out ot harmony with its surroundings ani

spoiled in proportions by the new altar an-

screens. . The proceeds of the sale will b

devoted ito various decorative works "

Local feeling Is hostile to the sale , bu
the denn and chapter mo the suprem
authority In such matters. Though th
picture has been caiefully preserved , It ha
suffered somewhat , and It Is feared tha-

bomo of the pigments employed were In-

different. . H must undergo some restora-
tlon before being rehun-

g.llrnlllaii

.

Mlnlntcr to Itcnlun.
RIO DK JANEIRO. Jnn 20 , The mlnlstc-

of foreign affairs. Dr. do Magulhaefl , wll-

piobably resign January 2fi , with Senbo-

Vicra , the minister of Industry. The chle-

ot police. Scnhor Vega , will aUo tender hi
resignation The minister of Bolivia had
conference today with members of the gov-

eminent. . He claims the state of Amazona-
Is aiding Galvez in Acre and demands tha
Brazil send troops nnd vessels to subJOgat
the rebel government-

.MnriinlH

.

l.euiex lloinniitle Mill.
( Copyright , 1000, by Press Publishing Co-

LONDON. . Jan. 20 ( Now York World Cn-

blegram Special Telegram. ) The Marqul-

cf Winchester's v.Hl Is declared to contal
romantic levolatlrns. It Is said ho has lei

the bulk of his fartuno to a locly who twlc
refused him. The marquis had ; Incurabl
disease when bo went to the Cjpe-

.Irlnh

.

Joint of vro Con < liiu ,

(CopvrlKht , IfrO , by Press Publishing Co
PARIS Jan .0 ( Now York World Coble

gram Special Telegram. ) Maude aonm
the "Irish Joan of Arc , " sailed from Huvr
for New 'i ork today on the s.earner Not
mandle.

Co co of .Mule * Hull * .

NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 20. The Brltls
steamship Corlntbla cleared today for Cape
town with 1.100 mules for the British gov-

ernment , also a largo quantity of feedtstufd

Mot fulfill * of Iteriin VeNnelii , Jan. II-

At N vv York Sailed Emu , for Oono ,

etc Airlved Hubperln from Marseille *

Now York , from Southampton and Cher-
Ixiurg. . Cevlc , from Liverpool , Oera , fror
Bremen Campania , from Liverpool an-
Oueenbtow n-

At Genoa Arrived Columbia , from Nei-
Yoil

At London Arrived Michigan , from Nei-

At Hremen- Balled Dresden , for
York and Baltimore.

FIGHT ALL DAY LONG

Olcry with Pflit of Warren's Force in AcJon

Thirteen llonra.

ADVANCE 1H3EE MILES DURING DAY

Buller Ecpcrta the Troops Are BiToutckina ; on

the Qronnd Gained.

MAIN BOER POSITION STILL IN FRONT

New Guns Throwing Eight-Inch Shells Used

by Ladysmith Besiegers.

BOER LOOKOUTS ARE NOT SLEEPING

KIMMV l ery .Mine Mnile l j tlir tlrlt-
Ish

-

Force * TrniiNtnnleiH Select
Jlu- ( irotinil on hlcli to

tilt i* : * nttie.

LONDON , Jnn 21. 4:30: n. m It Is cvl-
dent from (Jcneral Duller's dispatch to Hit
vvnr otllcu and the advices to the Associated
Press from Spearman's camp that a blj
battle Is now being fought. As far ns cm-
bo gathered from tbcsc dispatches the iciull
remains undecided and unless the Hoci

lthdradurhiK the night the engagement
on which hangs the fate ot l.idysnilth am
which may the turning point of tin
whole wnr , will be resumed this mornlug

LONDON , Jan 21 The War onice , shortl ;

after midnight , poatcd the following fron-
ncncr.il Duller , dated SpeurniHU'h camp
January 20 , atoning

"General Clcry , with a part ot Genera
Wan en's force , has been In action fiom
n m till 7 p. m. today I3y u judicious usi-
of his artillery he has fought his way up
capturing ridge after ridge , for aboit threi
miles

"The troops are now bivouacking on tin
giouud ho hao gained , but the main posltloi-
Is still In front ot them-

."Tho
.

cahiialtlcs were not heavy. About 10i

wounded had hceu brought In by fi-.lO. Thi
number of killed has not jet been ascer-
talncd. . "

i-vi cr < Look AVlxc , TlitMi Cltirxfi.
(Copyright , 1900, by Press Publishing Co

LONDON , .Ian. 20 (Now York Worh
Cablegram Sjie-ial Telegram ) News o-

CIcry's action was announced In London as
the fog of the season was settlltif-
on the city. There Is little or no excltO'-
rnent. . The experts about the war otllce am
clubs arp Inclined to regard the report will
satisfaction. While the location Ib not glvet
they think Clory must be moving eaatwan
from the vicinity of Acton Homes tow an-
LadyEmlth upon the route which Is castes
ot access and which affoids the least cbanc
for the Boers to fortify-

.It
.

Is said that the main position spoken o-

IE jirohably the trenches of the Hoers bull
In the first place to maintain the siege o-

Lidysmltb. . Those Inclined to sympathlzi
with the Hocra complained of the meager
uess of the leport and declared their belle
thiit Joubort w.is tmly leading nullorfur-
ther and further Into n trap where ho cai-
be surrounded and defeated.

' IIOIT.H SlU'llcMl C'lllllIlllKIIIHly ,

SPEARMAN'S CAMP , Jan. 20 (
The Doer trenches were shelled continu-

ously today. Ooneral Lyttlcton's brlgad ,

advanced , ind occupied a kopje 2,000 jardi
from the Door position at Drakfonteln.
company ot rlflcH advanced with n ballooi
into action and wrre recehed with a hea-
flro

;

from the Dooig.
The artillery and musketry flro continue

from Gcnerjl Warren's petition. Thi
enemy had not shifted Its position at thi-

tlmo this dispatch was sent and the shclli
set llro to the grass.

Lord IJnndonald's force on Thursday sur-
prised 3"iO Doers. The British , who wen
posted on i kopje , allowed the Doera to ad-

anco leisurely bcforp opening lire. Tin
Doers did not reply and a majority of then
galloped off. It h reported that the re-

malnder surrendered-
.lloern

.

Plr - KlBlilInli hholln.-
LADYSMITH

.

, Jan. 20. ( Via Spearman'-
Cacnp ) The enemy have place l in posltloi
new guns throwing eight-Inch shells an-
ihao been bombarding more fo-

the last fen days , though little damage ha
been done. Tlueo of the British force
been wounded.

The troops are jubilant General Bui-

Icr'B successful advance. Ills guns can b
heard distinctly atid the bursting of shell
tan bo plainly seen.-

I'KKTOKIA.
.

. Friday , Jan 10 The Drills
Itioops this morning were still crotslng Hi

| Tugela end taking up positions. A battle !

expected shoitl-
y.uoiit

.

.

Hoi rnicillsVn < i lird li > .'
pillj HOITN MIIK' lljniliH.-

DOCH
.

HIJADQl'AHTKnS , Upper Tugel.i
Tuesday , Jan. 1C ( Via Louremo: Maiquc !

Trldaj , Jan. in , Aftemoon ) It hecam
known today that 300 English had cits d
the pont drift the Great Tugela an
were on the federal side. A display In fore
had rcon unado toward Colpuso and auathe
northward toward Oliver's Iloock bridgf
which WHH blown up by us a few days age
Toward fi o'clock the alarm was given tha
the English wore coming. The lookouts oh
served long puccesslve lines of infantr-

jj moving donn to the now Ilrltlsh position ,

bush-covered chain of hl'ls known na SwaiU
kop. Their forces weio sometimes lost 1

the trees studding the liver bank.-

At
.

(i o'clock they emerged In open ordc
and advanced In two lines to the low kopje
on the river bank. At C 30 they took up
position amid complete silence on the Hoc
side , their horses tethered where there wa
the least danger from chance shells , and tb
men prepared to make a night of It at thcl-
posts. . Night had fallen. With th - gloji
came ntful flashes ot lightning from th
thunderclouds which had been threatcnln-
all day The clouds eventually separated
showing tliu moon-

.Simultaneously
.

with the clearing sky wel
known Dutch hjmnti were repeated free
Kopjl to kopjl with a strangely weird cffecl
highly Inspiring both the graybeards an
the beardless youths. The battlefield Is fu !

of historical significance. Sploukop hill
whence I am now writing , was u hill fror
which the Doer trekkers , after crossing th-

Dakensberg mountains , spied out the the
barbaric ; Natal and found It fair in thel
eves-

.MV

.

n.Msn snii : op < ;

I'rlcc of H T > lliliiHT f> oliiK Ip lliii-
lillv

|
In tin * TruiiNt mil.-

Copj
.

( right. J&X ), l i Pri'FS PiihllHhlng Co-

MAFfiKlNO , Dechuanaland , Jan. 20.-
( Now York World Cablegram Special Telp-
gram , ) All accounts from near and fni In-

dlcate a lalslng of tbo long slego of thi-

place Prices of everything , especial )

j piovendcr. uro going up rapidly In th-
II Transvaal on account of the war
' Troops and civilians In Mafeklng are well
I There la little to chronicle In the way o

| news , Lite here Is monotonous. The Doer
*

v ' '

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Weather l'onva t for NVbrnikn
Pair Sllnrhtly foldi r Variable * Wind > .

] > n si-
I

-

Id I on tinI'nrls MiiUui ;. .

llrlllr.li Mlnl *< ir > Tremlile *. .

Ul-lln > IMulil In Vfrlrn.-
Hiilli

.

nail *. Hnlei Iti-Moreil.
- Dnuli'e lj tihlnir In UtiiKiiti-

.llei
.

| ii-t on lilt * HiilicrtN dim' .

Ulieelei III lie riiiMlrincil.-
it

.

elllllHKllIMV1. .

ItnllrititiN MUM fiirnNIi ( nri.-
nrU

.

of ( hiliiiliof llnrciiu.-
I

.
I N of tli < llnllroiul *. .

I'lllnliiim VinlmiliinerteiMt * .

Kentnel. * ( iiilternntnrlnl I inileM.
( 'ntnnt i nllrr Tit IKi of 'I'nv I. *, .

Pool ) for I.ItiloiK ItlxiMiNoitl.-
II

.

Iliiuiliu nelel *. itmlfer.
7 Dcniiter'Mn ( onntj I'll j roll * .

MnKli Oniiiliii Atnn VSitnt * DtiiniiKi' * *

S Council t'lllIlM I.OetllIM > ,

limn l.eulfilntlt e I'rneeeillnu *! .
> enn tint ) t moment.

10 Tnle *. ot lloliooe. .

DUlllet MeNM'lttrer HIM N ,

It Sinr| liiK HIM leu.
12 SI.etch of n ItniT ( lillf-
.It

.

III I IKDiKllilIti ofoiiiiiiii
ISeeltl * iniiiMeiiient lleleV-

eKM
.

Miislenl llevliMt.-
lU'lloc

.

* of tin Itooin.-
Ut

.

"The Inle of the WliulN. "
17 nufli'H Dcpnrtnieiil.-
Is

.

r 'Korlnl nnil ( liniment.-
I

.

! ) Mlilu Infer ' 'nlm In ( utiii.
iirk of Vnioeliileil I Inn-It le *> .

Uiiuiliii Death It r I InerentliiK.-
iO

.

Prom-i-NN of l'liotoKrnili| > .
PC NIMV I'lnnlH Vlirnml.-

I

.

-I ( oiulltlon iiOmitlm' *, I'riulc.
( 'niiiinei elul mill riminelnl Nevsi.

- : : It'iNili * s Mlierlnn-

Teniiierntiire nt Onmlui jenteriln > :

continue to bcmbard us , but with simll 10-

sultOn
tlu other hand , the Drltlsh soldiers

bavn killed ininy ot the besiegers since
New Year's cla > . MAJOR BA1LL1E.

RELATIONS WITH TRANSVAAL

MnnliiKiie AVIilto Nol l.lliol ? to lie
< ! ! en Ollleliil Iteeournltloii lj-

Wn Nh I n Kl on uthorhleH.W-

ASHINCiTON

.

, Jan. 20 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Montague Whlte.consul of the Trans-
vaal

¬

at London , In In Wash-
iLgton

-

as the accredited diplo-
matic

¬

representative of the South
African republic. His presence In that ca-

pacity
¬

occasions much speculation whether
the State department will receive him in-

oITiilal capacity. The weight of opinion
among thoao conversant with diplomatic
linages Is that our government cannot icc-
ognizo

-
him as the diplomatic represenUtlve-

of the Transvaal. According to the con-

vention
¬

of 1881 between Great Britain and
tbo Transvaal , the former country was ne-

ccrded
-

tlm privilege of passing upon any
ticatles the Transvaal might make , except
with Its neighbor , tbe Orange Kren State.-
Oui

.

eoveiumunt is Obliged to reooguUu-
thla arrangement. Had the Transvaal es-

tablished
¬

diplomatic relations with this
country after 1SS4 and bcforo tbe outbreak
o : the present war , they would have been
continued despite the war. But to receive
n diplomatic representative of the Traus-
vnal

-
now would be regarded as an unfriendly

act toward .v frjendlv nation , as It would
bu In ellect a nullification by our govern-
ment

¬

of the convention of 1RS4 between war-
ring

¬

countries and nn assumption of the
right to enter Into a treaty with the Trans-
v..al

-
without regard to Great Drltaln's right

of veto of such treaty under tint conven-
tlon

Besides , there Is grave doubt as to the con-

stitutional
¬

power of the executive to take
such action In the absence * of sperlfic au-

thority
¬

by congress. Inasmuch as it might
poshibly bo conptruel by (Jioat Drltaiu an-

an act of war. It is true the United Stated
his a consul at Pietorla , but be Is eh-irgcd
with no diplomatic functions. A Transvaal
consul In this country has no diplomatic
stardlng Consuls In fact are commercial ,

not diplomatic agents of the country employ-
ing

¬

them The president or secrctaiy ol-

jj state may receive Mr White as a private
i person , but not as diplomatic representative
ot the Transvaal. In receiving him In nn un-

official
¬

capacity no offense can bo taken by-

Orrat Drltaln , while quite as much can be-

elfectcd In that way as though he were
formally received as the diplomatic reprr-

rsci'tatlvn
-

of the government at Pretoria
Mr Whlto'p position Is somewhat com-

plicated
¬

b.v the fact that he Is a subject
Great Drltaln and not a citizen of I he
Transvaal republic. Ills leccptlon In . pri-

vate capacitv by the- president will satisfy
the sentiment of thn count ! } , while It can
give no just offense to the Billlsh govern ¬

ment-
.Tbeio

.

IK some talk In congress of that
body's taking action toward recognizing the
two South African republics , the Transvaal
and the Orange Free State , as Independent
states and In nowise under the suzeialnty-
o' Great Britain. Whether definite action
in this direction will bo taken will prob-
ably depend on what happens In South Africa
In the near future-

.MACRUM

.

REFUSES TO TALK

HUN Iiiforniiillon for I'l-enn AVI1I

Keep llli S.-erel Until He Meef-
NSeerelnrj liny.-

Copvright.

.

( . l&OO , by Press Publishing Co )

NAPLES , Jnn 2 ( New Vorkorld C'-
ublegram

-

' Special Telegram. ) I bearded tht-

Eaet African liner Kocnlg this morning am'
met Mi. Macruin. lately the United Statei
consul at Pretoria , breakfasting with hi :

wlfo and child-
.Mjcruin

.

was sallow end languid , Inivlui
suffered miuah from fovei Ills wife , also
Is out of health. Only their falr-hnlred 3-

yeaiolil child was looking well
I acquainted Maoruni v.lth the rumors am

Insinuations published about his leaving lili
post ut n critical time and showed him ;

clipping from a newspaper. Hu flushed in-

dlgnantly and said
"My conscience Is clear. I refuse to make

any statement regarding thu causet of m )

icslgnatlon 1 will not depart from my flxcc
rule to refuse Information to the press
would not give it to Ambassador Draper ( n
Rome ) or any other United States represent-
ative except Socretury Hay. "

Being asked If It Is true that he Is the
bearer of a letter from President Kruger U

President McKlnlej , he said
"I decline to aimwer any questions about

my mission "
A suggestion that a frank declarator-

ailght bo udvantagcouti both to him and ti-

the Transvaal drew foitli the petulant re-

tort :

| "It'H no UEC My Information Is for tht
; State department alone 1 don t cam whal-

Is sa'd about me I huvo a dut > to pcrforn
and will perform U-

Ma rum looks like a 'nun ovci bom b )

(Continued ou Fourth Page )

ROADS PLAY A HAND

Ask thj Stftto Board of Trnnjportation to

Restore Hundr .HrPoutid Hates.

WANT ITS FORM IB OHDER RESCINDED

Olftlm tint Ohango from Carload Rates Will

Not Bo Dieadv.intngcotu.

TRANSPORTATION COST NOT INCREASED

Ask to Ilnvo tbo Suit in the Douglas County

District Court Dismissed ,

BOARD HOLDS' AN IXECUTIVE SESSION

(irrnl I'to niirt' N lloliiK llroiiKht ( n-

Itrnr on Tluil lloil ) ( o

Them Do UN ( In* Itoiulx
Uli.

LINCOLN , Jan. 20 ( Special Telegram. )

The State Dcaid of TranHportiitloii has been
iiHki'il by the latlioadt ! doing Inlsluot-H In-

Nobiaskn to irsrlnd Its order of two ycaifl
ago reHtorlng carload rates on shipmuutti of-

llvi stock. They contend that the- change
from the carload to the 100-pound rates
doet * not materially increase the cost ot-

tianspoitatlou , ( '.specially on large tdilp-

mcntu
-

The hoard Is also asked to have dis-

missed

¬

the cate pending In the dlntilct
court of Douglaa county against the Union
Pacific railroad to recover lines for the vlo-

.latlon

.
of tbo order.

The petition was considered by the Hoard
of Transportation and Its Be cictarlcH In e-

cuitlvo
-

session thlh atli'momi , at tbo vnu-

clusloii
-

of which It was decided to defer
! hu whole matter until Monday. The strict-
est

¬

secrecy prevailed at the clobo ot the
meeting , all tbo memberR of the boaid be-

ing
¬

e.xtiemely letlcent regarding the pro ¬

ceedings.
The strongest pressure is being brought to

bear to secure compliance with the re-

quest
¬

ot the railroads and It Is understood
that several of their leprescntntlvee will be-

In the city Monday to confer privately with
the members and secretaries of the truus-

ortatlon
-

( board-

.WILLING

.

TO LEASE hOR CANAL

CON Cn It Ion unit .MenrnKun. flUc Mtnte-

Deiuirt men t InnnriiiiueM-
of Their Alii.

CHICAGO , Jan. 20 A dispatch from
Washington to the Chronicle sajs : The
State department has received iibsuianccA
from Ccuta Rica and Nicaragua that they
are willing to lease territory to the United

*Stolen for 100 yeuin 0200 yeart , If neces-
sary

¬

, for the construction of the Nicaragua
canal.

This definite ubsuranco absolutely re-

moves
¬

any doubt that may have oxlhtcd as-

to the agreement of n treaty between the
Lulled States nnd Costa , Rica and Nicaragua
bj which the absolute control ot the canal
shall be vested In the United States.

The Stnto department will proceqd to
make tlm formal lieaty with Nicaragua and
Costa , Rica an HOOII as the bill has been
P&ssed by congress , but In the meanwhile
H Is expected lit there will be further ex-

change
¬

of notes dlKciiMiliig treaty be-

twton
-

the Kovernni"iits , in advance of the
eventual passage of the bill and Its slgna-
turo

-
by the president.-

It
.

was stated today nt the dcpaitment
that Nicaragua had consented to arbitrate
ll differences with the Mailllmo company
which holds that Its concession , while It
nominally expired October 31 lust. Is still
of force , under certain clauses of the agree ¬

ment. While this matter Is admitted to ar-

bitration
¬

it wan Hinted at the department
that it would not have any offcctlvo delay
on the negotiations between tbo United
States and the two Central American re-

publics.
¬

.

GENERAL ANDERSON RETIRES

Auc Limit Heller en Him of the Cuiu-
iiiiiiul

-
of Uriiiirdiient lit
Hie Iliken.

CHICAGO , Jau 20 Brigadier Ooneral
Thomas M Anderson , commander of the De-

partment
¬

of the Lakes , was relieved from
active duty today under tlm law which re-

quires
¬

array officers to retire nt the ago of
04. General Jame.s r. Wade , commander of
the Department of the Dakotas , huu been or-

dered
¬

to assume temporary command. Gen-

eral
¬

Anderson will remain In Chicago for
the present and may enter commercial bui-
Iness.

-
. General Andcison Is a nephew of

Major Anderson of Toil Surater fame and
led tbo (list United States forced to land In
the Philippines. Ho entered tha army aa a
private In tbo Sixth Ohio Infantry In April ,

1861 , and served throughout the rebellion ,

iccelvlng a captain's commission lu May ,
1861. Ho was made u brigadier general In
the tegular army March 30 , 1899. He Is tha
author of nuaicrous books on military sub ¬

jects.

TWO HUNDRED YAQUIS KILLED

Defeated lij MeilenitN In HnrilroiiuhtJ-
lliltli KM e Iliinilreil TnUeii-

I'rlHiinerH. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Jon. 20. A special to
the Examiner from Nogales , Mexico , says
a buttlo has been fought by Iho Mexicans
and Yaquls , In which the Yaquls were de-

feat
¬

ml , with heavy loss Their killed num-
bered

¬

200. Five hundred were taken prla-
oners

-

.fuller lleiirj'n Sln > er fa UK lit ,

WEST PKA1NH. Mo , Jnn 20.IJon Hit h-

nnlMin
-

, who murch'H'i ) Jailor Allen Henry
In Jail at thlH plniu on tin)7tli) , wax cap-
tured

¬

tonU-lil ut .Mammoth HPIJIIKH , Ark ,
liy Hen Elder , ( he inuvur of tlm lown-
Ulchurdson vvi'iit to the homo of Elder amil-
iiKKcd for food Elder Invllod him In ai.il
when he Iniil seated himself at the tabla-
ovmcd( him with a KUII ItlrlmrdHnn tnir-

IC'inlored
-

wit limit icflHtance und confensid
Ills cilme

South DnUolii VI n r ( I IT anil Sulelcle.
MINNEAPOLIS , Jan 20-A special to th

Journal fiom Chamberlain , B D , says : A-

repert IIUH just rein bed here from Oieuory
count } of a smixatlonul killing and suicide
AccoidliiK to the report n county mini of
prominence culled at the homo of County
( 'iimmli'hluncr NcUon and the two beeiinio
engage el In n controversy which U Kuld lo
have icKiilled lu NilMin'H killing tbo visitor
ami mminltlliiK Milclclc

O'lveefenl.H llellef from IleliU.-
I

.

IIIC'ACiU Jim 20 In a petition Illrd In-

Un 1 nlii d HtaiiH dHtilii eourt today J
O Kcefea ri'llroad omtrurtnr who wn.- . In-

liuuliH.H in Omaha In 1 '5 if-ks to In re-
.ilrvpii

.
of an Inilebteiliu s uf lulij | ] | ( i uj-

no UHMI ti Tin' lniKr t en'"o ! 3 U
Mallory of Churlion , la. , for 2lOuO.


